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THE PLAYMATE, 

PooR Towler must be very ti
red, he has been out all this 

morning and perl1aps has run 

twenty miles, for papa generally 

goes , OJlt on horse back, when 
the weather is dirty, for our 

farm is yery b.rge, and lays a 



G 
f;reat distance from th~ village. 
S o cor ,.e, -Towler, and have you r 
n ic~ milk, which Mary has £etch
ed fro,. the cow-bouse.-vVhile 
Mary vva oressihg the dog 
Charles came Pl with a large 
inask before his face. Oh ~ 

Charles, don't do so; you fright
e1 Towler very much, and you 
wi~1 :1E: ke him bark; then mam
mJ ~v· 11 be waked, and you lrnovr 
sht i'.:) not very ·.vell, and cann~ 
sleep if there is a noise. 
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Now Charles loved his sister 

and mamma, so of course he 

pulled off the mask, •,. · J was 

sorry for what he had done. 

M '.c!. ry, says Cbarl•~·s, have you 

seen Tommy Good's new whip ... 

ping-top tbat came from Lon

don ? T ommy deserves it, for 

he is as good a boy as any in the 

schooJ, and ]earns very carefully 

his lesson. But here h e comes. 

Goo<i mo ·nmg, Tommy, says 
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.lWary, pray how does your papa 
and mamina do. I hope they 
are well. Yes very well, I thank 
you, replied young Good. 

Charles see.1 ing rather hurt 
at his attempting to frighten his 
sister, was thin.king on something 
by which he might obtain 
pardon. 

Then taking her by the hand, 
and pointing to a book which 
stood i,n the library, asked Mary 
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if she woulcl let him read by het· 
in the garden, which was made 
almost on purpost-· bent::ath a 
nice tall tree clo_~e to the sum• 
mer-house. 

Hither Charles and Mary 
went accompanied by Master 
Good, who staid with them until 
dinner time, and left (' i,arles 

reading the following little story 

to Mary, which I will, as near as 
I can, endeavour to relate, being 
worthy your attention. 
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A little boy was one morning 

toing to school when his attenti" 
on was attracted rn the Jfurtbest 
part of the road, by a boy calling 
out as if he was much hurt. 
The little boy immediately ran 
to bis assistance; but on coming 
up to him, and learning his sto
ry, it appe,.red he had lost his 
way, and was crying, in hopes 
t11at his sister might hear him, 
whom he had but a few minutes 
before left in the adjoining field, 
on her road tow2..rds Lim. 

Well, said the little boy, I will 
try what I can do to find her. 
So together lhey went, and pre
sently met her ,, ith a bag of 
flour upon her head, which she· 
had been fetching from the milL 
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The looks of the poor girl 

h1terested the little_ boy very 

much, which induced him to ask 

several ques"tions, all of which . 

she answered as near as I can 

remember in the following words,. 

I have heard ·>oor Dame Wil

liam.;, the 111a:·k1 1.. woman, and a 

very industrious woman she is, 

and good to me, say, that when 

I was a very little girl? I had ~ 

fatlil.er and motl.ler i01me1lsely 
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rich, and that I was dressed very 
nice; but they both died, and 

-our unole got a11 their money, 
· · and se11t us to the workhouse. 

But Goody \i\iil' iarns knew my 
father and mothn, a11d had oft
·en been at their house to beg 
cold victuals; so my brother 
and me go evety TuesdaJ to her 
hous ~·, and we are now fetching 
her fl.pur to make some cakes for 
tea. 

I f you will give m <" lea Ye, said 
the little boy, I wili go home 
with you, and a'sk Dame Willi
ams how she does ; which they 
1·eadily consente(i to ; and when 
they came near tlw door, per
ceived t 'Io nau ghty boys in the 
villa~e fighting far a. m:ul>lc, 
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Goody Williams was a gooc\ 
woman, and the little boy when 
he got home told his papa and 
~namma what he had seen, and 
the situations of the little boy 
and girl and how poor they wcr_e-. 

The next day his mamma 
went to the village, a,nd iJrought 
home the Htle girl and boy, and. 
liad them put to school, where 
they made great prog1·ess ; and 
~fter a time the lady took her in-
0 }1€r family for a :o.1i1rse.rya 
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maid; and from that to house
keeper: and when the little boy, 
who was now grown a man, re
turned from college, he fell in 
love with her, and they were 
married, and lived very happy; 
which I hope will be the end of 
every good little boy and girl. 

Now kiss me, Mary, and I 
~hall think yoH forgive me. 
Now let .us go to clinn r, and 
after school we wUl rei1d anotue 
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story ; until that )ime· let us pU.t 
the book in its proper place, 
that it may be out of the reacl 

of -\-DY dunce, 

·who would only destroy 
Wh~.t he -c~p.not e;1joy. 

-----------~, 
\1ilker~ Pri!\ter & Ilookbimler, Otley1 




